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MAN RUNS BiRSIRK ?(Chica-

go) Lant Odum ahouts and
flghta with polieaman a* ha it

draggad to a paddy wagon h«ra

from tha Curtis Candy Company

plant whara ha ran baraork and

killod ona of hit fallow omploy-

aat and woundod two mora with

gunaheta. Polica aaid that Odvm

had baan firod ahortly bafora
ha want barsark.

(UPI Talaphoto)

Homecoming at For Nov. 11-13
SALISBURY Homecoming

will be observed at Livingstone

College Nov. 11-13, with a big

weekend crammed full of
thrills and gala events which
promise to make this the most
memorable Homecoming in the
86-year history of the college.

Highlight of the festive oc-
casion will be the dedication

of the Alumni Stadium on the
campus constructed at a cost
approximating $75,000 with
funds contributed by the Gen-

eral Alumni Association. Dedi-

cation ceremonies are sched-

uled for 1 p.m. immediately
preceding the game on Satur-
day

ture mass band demonstrations,

including the Livingstone Col-
lege band in its premiere per-
formance, the crowning of Miss
Livingstone and Miss Alumni

and the introduction of alumni
dignitaries.

The football game will be fol-
lowed by the annual Alumni

Dance at which time a 1967
Ford Mustang will be awarded
in the Alumni Fund-Raising
campaign. Homecoming at Liv-
ingstone is always a colorful
and exciting event to watch and
this year it will have added
colored due to the calibre of
the football team, the new

marching band and dedication
of the Alumni Stadium. W. M.
Gilliam, Durham, executive with

N. C. Mutual, is alumni presi-

dent.

Other activities planned for

the 'ole grads ?will include an

Advertising is the art of per-
suading a buyer that what you
have to sell is worth more to
him than his money.

The younger generation, God
bless them, dosen't understand
what the word "work" means
in most cases.

Livingstone Set
All-College Assembly at 10 a.

m. on Friday, an "Old Timers
Football Game" at 4:30 p.m.

featuring stars of by-gone

years, social affairs and an Ath-

letes Dinner in the Aggrey

Union, Homecoming Parade at

11 AM. Saturday amd '* big

half-time show during the foot-

ball game.
Livingstone, currently one of

the leaders in the powerful
CIAA, will host the Pirates of
Elizabeth City State College for
the game. Alumni and Bear
rooters will have the oppor-
tunity of watching Alfred Ty-

ler, leading passer in the CIAA

and Livingstone's greatest ever,

perform on the gridiron.

The half-time show will fea
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Alexander Protests Moore's
Putting NAACP inKlan Category

CHARLOTTE?KeIIy M. Alex
ander, President of the North
Carolina National Association
for the Advancement of Color-
ed People said this week that
the North Carolina Conference
of NAACP Branches sent a spe-
cial telegram to Governor Dan
K. Moore protesting the refer-
ence of the NAACP in the same
category with the Ku Klux
Klan.

It '*as reported that Gover-
nor Moore said in a press con-

ference in Raleigh, on Tuesday,
October 25, 1966, "I don't feel
that any of these political ac-

tions groups have any part in a

State Fair," and he classified
these groups and named the
NAACP and the Ku Klux Klan
in the same category.

The telegram sent to Gover-
nor Moore by the NAACP stat-
ed:

"We, the officers and mem-

bers of the North Carolina
State Conference of Branches,
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple protest vigorously the un-
just and unfair sensitive refer-
ence and classification of the
NAACP in the same category
as the Ku Klux Klan because
we are very sensitive as to such
a classifictaion.

NAACP is an American or-
ganization with a 57 year rec-
ord of effective achievements,
unmatched by the efforts of and
accomplishments of any Civil
Rights organization anywhere

in the world. NAACP is non-
partisan. NAACP has always
worked within the framework
of the U. S. Constitution and
it has never utilized or ad-
vocated violence to achieve its
goals. NAACP has never re-
quested space at the annual
State Fair and has no desire
to do so.

The State Convention of the
NAACP met in Raleigh, the
same time the fair was in prog-
ress but the NAACP did not dis-
grace North Carolina with in-
flammatory remarks about any
ethnic group. NAACP displayed
the essence of fairness and jus-
tice to all.

In the future ve hope that
the NAACP will not be referred
to hy the Governor of our State
in the same category as the
Ku Klux Klan."

The telegram was signed by
Kelly M. Alexander, President
of the North Carolina State
Conference of NAACP Branches
and Rev. J. T. McMillan, Chair-
man, NAACP State Conference
Church Committee.

ADVANCE USE QUINIDINE PROVES
GREAT AID TO HEART SUFFERERS

NEW YORK ?A drug long
used to subdue dangerous heart
beat irregularities may also be
used effectively in preventing
them in the first place, there-
by helping more patients re-
cover from heart attacks.

The drug, quinidine, a chemi-
cal relative of malaria-fighting
quinine, is currently used to
treat heartbeat irregularities
after they appear. Animal ex-
periments reported today at the
Scientific Sessions of the
a research team from Duke
University, point to the possi-
bility that it might be pre-
scribed in advance?perhaps at
the onset of a "coronary"?as

a means of heading off rhythm
disturbances.

among the animals that did

not recover In this group,
animals treated with quinidine
lived an average of 31.3 hours
compared with 19 7 hours for
non-treated.

Associated with Dr. Hurst in
the study were Drs. James J.
Morris, Jr., Donald B. Hackel
and Henry D. Mcintosh.

Ambassador's
Wife to Visit
NCC Campus

KING AND SHWIVER IN CON-.
FERENCE?(AtIanta) 1 S»r- j
gent Shriver (R), director of th« I
Office of Economic Opportu- j
nity ,huddles with Dr. Martin
Luther King in a reported at-

Arrhythmias are a major
cause of death in the first
hours and days after a heart
attack strikes.

Lady Sara Lou Carter, the
wife of Sir John Carter, ambas-
sador of the nc*- Republic of
Guyana to the United States,
will be the visiting lecturer for
the North Carolina College De-
partment of Geography on Fri-
day, November 11, according
to Dr. Theodore R. Speigner,
chairman of the department.

During the visit, sponsored

by the college's Department of

Geography and the Committee
on Visiting Lecturers, she will
talk with small groups, visit
classes, and deliver a public
address.

Lady Carter, a native North
Carolinian and a former Wil
kesboro third grade teacher
holds the B.A. degree from
Bennett College. She has had
wide experience in the fields
of fashion and radio. As a fash-
ion model, she has appeared on
more than 26 covers. She has
also had eight years experience

in broadcasting, the last four
as conductor of a daily inter-
view-type radio program in Gu-
yana. The' program,' called
"Sara Salon," lasted for 1 1/2
hours. She has conducted two

children's programs called
"Something for the Children"
and "Welcome on Earth."

To explore the possible value
of quinidine in preventing ar-
rythmias, the Duke researchers
worked with pigs in '.vhich
they induced heart attacks com

Lady Carter is scheduled to
give the banquet address for
the twentieth annual meeting
of the North Carolina Resource-
Use Education Conference at
6 p.m., Thursday, November 10,
at the Blair House. She will be
introducted to the convention
at the third general session at
2 p.m. in B. N. Duke Audito-
rium, said Dr. Speigner, state
chairman of the conference.

parable to those which occur
in man. The pig was chosen as

the experimental animal be-
cause its coronary circulation
is similar to man's.

Church-goers do not neces

sarily lead model lives, but, on

the average, they are our best
citizens.

Dr. Victor W. Hurst, spokes

man for the Duke team, said
that of 17 pigs treated with
quinidine, seven (35%) sur

Yivived total shut down of the
main coronary artery, compared

with three of 20 pigs (15%)

not given quinidine. The drug
also increased survival time

Clare Ward to
Take Singers
To Viet Nam

PHILADELPHIA Gospel
singer Clara Ward will take
her troupe to Viet Nam for a

month's tour of the battle front
to entertain the soldiers, she
announced this week.

Perturbed over the fact that
few Negro performers have
made the journey to the Far
East nation here American and
Gls of other nations are fight-
ing on the battlefields, Miss
Ward canceled out five weeks
of engagements to take up the
offer of the United States State
Department and the United
Service Organization. She will
leave from Los Angeles on Nov.
9 and begin the tour of Army,

Navy and Air Fare installations
on Nov. 14.

"Until a few weeks ago I
never realized how desperately
performers were needed over
there to boost the morale of our
fighting men," she said. "I feel
that the Ward Singers can help
give the men a touch of home
as our music is religious and
our special treatment of their
favorite hymns and gospel
songs will help uplift their
spirits."

Starting at the age of 3,
Clara Ward first lifted her
voice in song at Philadelphia's
Ebenezer Baptist Church under
the guidance "-of her mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Ward. Since
then, first with her mother
heading the aggregation and
headlining the Ward singer*

herself, Miss Ward has traveled
throughout the world. The
warmth and the style of the
group has been happily re-
ceived from such diverse audi-
ences in Israel, the Newport,
Jan Festival and
crap shooters in Las Vegas
gambling dens.
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SEE THE ALL NEW
| Quality 1967 Ford Line
t 1%

and

Before you move

check The Fabulous
Mustang SALE AT

JtieXfrnderFOßD
* CHECK THE STYLE

1 * CHECK THE QUALITY ]
I * CHECK THE SALE PRICE

| Check The "Original"
| Mustang at ;

IViiit
th« Lot With th« A-l Sign for the

* Finest Used Car
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